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an error has occurred while attempting to load the crystal reports runtime. either the crystal reports registry
key permissions are insufficient, or the crystal reports runtime is not installed correctly. please install the

appropriate crystal reports redistributable (crredist*.msi) containing the correct version of the crystal reports
runtime (x86, x64, or itanium) required. please go to for more information. an error has occurred while
attempting to load the crystal reports runtime. either the crystal reports registry key permissions are

insufficient, or the crystal reports runtime is not installed correctly. please install the appropriate crystal
reports redistributable (crredist*.msi) containing the correct version of the crystal reports runtime (x86, x64, or
itanium) required. please go to for more information. an error has occurred while attempting to load the crystal

reports runtime. either the crystal reports registry key permissions are insufficient, or the crystal reports
runtime is not installed correctly. microsoft.reportviewer.common.loadsavereportexception: the report

definition that is used to define the report could not be loaded. check the file name and path you provided. if
you are using an assembly to define reports, see the log file for more information. there is a great following for

the crystal report, which means a subject for cr is very popular now. and it just seems to get bigger. i hope
crystal report fans can talk with each other. i found that cr crystal report run-time is available in all major sites,
to download the crystal report run-time. here are some links of crystal report runtime which was collected by

my webcrawler, it may be a good choice for you.
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